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O. W. Chapman. 63G G Bt. btt.
Hutchison & Co.. 740 10th Et. nw.
A, Fineham. 1&31 Corcoran st. nw.
D. J Roach. 101 Lst. nw.
W.T Cook.l0141stst. nw.
Mrs. Bowie. GD4 C st. He.
K. T Blakely. 700 4th st. se.
P. Sullivan. 214 E st. sw.
Thos. Tvrell. 236 4 2 st. 6W.
Cravcrost & Coombs. 715 Fla. ave.
TV. T Mumhy, 10th and L sts. nw.
J). W Coombs, 459 Q st. nw.
Ohss. Butts. 1820 7th st. nw.
T. J. Rosenbercer. 1231 7th at. nw.
Mrs. Schulley. 1128 Sth st. nw.
p. B. otterback. 1104 11th st. se.
O. I Miscll. 1200 11th st. se.
lire T 1L Brooks. 1202 11th Bt. se.
M. J. Slieehan. 1250 11th st. so.
Mrs. Harbin. 1332 11th st. ee.
Win. D. Kiuc. Anacostia. D. C.
TV. H. Truslow. Anacostia. D. C.
T. K Iteardon, Anacostia. D. C.
H-- B Darlinjr. Anacostia. D. C.
R.F O.
Julius Waul. Twining City. D. C.
H. Thunnau. Twiulnc City. D. O.
J. Hubbard. 14th and C sts. se.
E. Steelier, 14th and A st6. se.
R. E Djtlo. 15th and G sts. ne.
Josiab Kleab. 1116 Bladensburg

Road.
G. A. Barthol, 1422 Md. qto.
0. B McCan. 1000 Bst. ne.
TV. H. lletzler. 10th and B sts. ne.
James Plant. 1000 B st. no.
1. L. Hammack. 6th and H sts. nw.
O. R. Clifford. 236 H St. nw.
A. M. Douglas. 245 H st. nw.
T. J Downey 1130 N. Cap. st. nw.
W. K. Brown, cor. N. J. ave. and L

st. nw.
J. R Davis & Co.. 100 M st. sw.
Joim L. Gundliug.cor. llth and Ust.

nw.
W. H.BeU.201R 14thst nw.
J. J. Caylor.1033 Gtlist. nw.
X. P. Geter.eor. 13th& H st. ne.
John Taj lor. cor. 14th A. TV sts. nw.
TVin. A.L. Huntt.801 4p. Ellis, cor. 3d i A ne.
T. Havdeu. 511 6th st. ne.
5. T. P. Perry. 911 E. Cap. st ne.
L. F. Palmer, 6th & E st. ne.
J. J. O'Keefe. 1425 H St. ne.
J. H. Poirce . 1409 H st. ne.
Mrs Noalon.1403Hst.ue.
P. Talbert. 1380 H 6t.joe.
B. M. CJnirtnnet. BcumiiKS, D. 0.
P. Kennedy. 9th and J) ne.
P. H. Wilson, 7th and K. nw.
TVm. H. Buukhorst, 1005 7tb, cor-

ner K. T. ave.
A. L.. Bchultze. 455 Peun. ave. nw.
N. J. Dutttou. 242 1st nw.. and 460

La. ave. nw.
G. Rlanl. 135 B St. se.
T. A, Rover, corner N. Cap. and H

sts. ne.
0. G lull ana.
P. Glitllana.
P. O. Bouchan.cor. 4th and I sts. nw.
Jos. Petecuat.
Chas. 8. TVlllls. 621 10th st. nw.
John L. Denham. G03 Pa. ave. nw.
TV. A. Hanier. cor. 8th & L sts. se.
H-- TV. Bowline. 519 7tb sw.
J. T. Fowler, Anacostia.
W. H. BrJukley. Anacostia.
W. H. Forrestou.
P. TV. Bergman.
Anacostia Grocery & Provision Co.
John P. Baker. 153 B St. se.
F. Hulm. 603 H St. ne.
John Shea. Md. ave. Ivt Gth & 4 1--

Ed Fitacerald. 2d and G sw.
Frank Leonard. 1st and K sw.
J. K. Goodrich. 8th and F bw.
J. J. JDaly. C. bet. 13 2 &14th.
E. Spahn. 6th and L sw.
John Toune. 9th and O se.

kF. Lusby. 8th & E. Capitol.
Cudmore. 1st, bet. B and 0.

Tucker Bros.. 1st and F ne.
Kate Toley. 2d and X.
John Sellers. 320 C st. nw.
Louis Luckc. 1129 7th uw.
TVm. Mortons. 439 JC nw.
Gattam & Hyatt. 4th and N nw.
F. G. Davidson. Gth and Q nw.i. H. Plitt. GUi and Q nw.
Mrs. M. Quilter. 7th is. Grant ave.
J. G. Prelnkert. 1715 7th nw.
LonJs Gundllnc. 15th &. Sanborn nw.
A. H. Wells. Hyattevllle. Md.
D. E. Kleps & Co.. N. J. ave. & R.
A. 8. Clark, 7th & Tlorlda ave. uw.
J. Hall Bemraes. 12tb & H sts. uw.
F. Huhu. 803 H St. ne.
R. E. Dittoe. 15th and Gales ne.
Geo. A. O'Hare. 1420 7tb st. nw.
O. W. Hummers, 14th &, F sta. ne.

TV-- H. Horseman. 124 4 2 fct. nw.
J. J. Spauidlus iz Co.. 1331 Md. ave.
James D. Donnelly. 14th and I sts.
Geo. M. bteel, 11th and T sts. nw.
Geo. Russell. 622 H St. ne.

Bros. 1st and E nw.
0. Bowers, lltb and E sts. nw.

B. Murphy. 4th and O sts. nw.
TV. T. Keed. 19th and Pa. ave. nw.
R. A. Walker i Sou, 1800 7th st. nw.
0. F. Montgomery, 1506 7th nw.
8. B, Taylor. 7th and R. I. ave.J. H. Schultze. 2913 M St.
Mlokle's. 1004 7tb nw.
Saecler & Caspar!. 1309 7th nw.
TV. R. Ramsey- - 489 Pa. ave. uw.
H. L Meader. 535 8th fit. se.
Chas. TV-- Bemmes. 8d & E. Capitol.

B. F.

tk

Cochran & Brother.
Frank Hume.
Browning & Mlddleton,
B. B. Eani6haw & Bro.
Geo. W-- Ray.
Somerset R. Waters.
M. J. Keane.
O. F. Montgomery.

lPPffil ?

eers and Toliasce Dealers.
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W. A. Miskcll. 3014 14 th st. nw.
S. J. Gardner. 1209 H st. nw.
Harti Hicclns.cor. llthandlst.nw.
McNett & Bro. . 1 120 K St. nw.
P. Murphy, cor. llth&Pst.nw.
T.McMahon. 1523 11th st. nw.
Tnnlmm& White. Cor.Sth&SslS.nw.
W. B. Grove, cor. Dth and Florida

av. nw.
W.L.Mathews,cor lOth&Ssts.nw.
A. A. Wlreneia zio m
C. Z Posey, 215 lOthst.sw.
C. H. Posey , 10th and F st. sw.
E. 8. Stevens. 602 lQthsU sw.
vv rt- VIIIk lath A. c Kt.sw.
FRocerson & Co.. cor. Md. ave &

llth st.sw.
H. D. Knicht, G01 4 2 st. sw.
A. C. Straner.EennlnKS.D. C.
C. M driledorf. 1101 Gth st. ne.
. C. McKinney, 17 th and R sts. nw.
D. J. Buckley, 527 21st fit. nw.
I. M. Spahn. 612 N. H. ave.
Mrs. Charles Colhuru. 922 27th nw.
Mrs. Sptllman. 2229 G 6t. nw.
Mrs TvConrovd. 1227Fotomacave.
D. T. Donohue, llth and B sts. ne.
Z. Tamer, 71G 12th St. nw.
Kuck &. Strong, llth and W sts. nw.
Mrs. Carson, 511 L St. sw.
R. Q. Rvder, 1G05 H st. ne.
J. T. Jarboe. 12th and S. C. ave.
Wm. TT Maxwell. 404 5th St. nwj
Sparrow Bros., buu . uap. sc
Thos. settle, otn ana u sts. nw.
Orrison. 109 2 2 st. sw.
M. J. Lonjr. 4 2 and N sts. bw,
J. Brady, 345 M st. sw.
Hudson, 100 Mstsw.
B. B. 3arden, 10th and C sts. se.
0. Hartwis, 13 N. Cap. st.
TV. B. Wheeler, 733 7th st. nw.
Fncan Bros., 912 22d st. nw.
John Key worth, 9lh and D sts. nw.
D. R. Neall. 1547 7th st. nw.
Jas. Smith, 1604 7th st. nw.
S. R. Tinkler, 1700 7.th st. nw.
F. E. Bnnracni. 1746 7th st. nw.
F. W. Bpiess, 1748 7th st. nw.
O. G Zanper, 1802 7th st. nw.
0. Myers, 326 Pa. ave. nw.
W. H. Neal, 1007 4 2 St. sw.
a. o. cucii i , .... - - ".H. S. Ha.cht. llth and S sts. nw.- -

(

Mount & Son, 10th and Mass. ave. i

Mrs. Markolff, 910 5 th bt. nw.
R. E. Roberoou & Co.. 5th and A ne.
HIllKdale Gro. Co.. AnacosUa.
J. B. Redd. Anacostia.
J. E. Nally. 1000 Ga. ave. '

John H. Gates. 1227 llth et. se.
Kate Foley, 1st and R sts. nw.
Mrs. Brown, bu Jackson st.
W. T. Ashby, cor. 3d and Est
Mru. E. Donochue. 3Gth and N.
Henry J. Schultze. 3008 M st. nw.

Pratber & Waters. 12th and C bw.
Jaa. M. Denty. 6th and H nw.
W. S. Morrison. 6th and I nw.
A. C. Strauss. Beunings, D. C.
R. E. Lanham. Good Hope. D. O.
A. O. Brady. Anacostia, D. O.
TV. E. Reynolds. 3244 M nw.
G. W. Golden. 1034 29th nw.
Edwd. McNey. Oxen Hill. Md.
B. Elmer Ridcely. 9th & Q se.
John Applet. 1303 1 1th se.
Fresh Bros.. Rockville. Md.
Albert Klnc, Rockville, Md.
R. A. Shacklette. 1100 15th ne.
H. W. Banlinc. 519 7th sw.
J. M. Clark. 4th and B ne.
H. H. p:iiiott. 1520 14th st. uw.
R. E. Potts, 3d and F nw.
B. A. Weiss. 5th and Ridge nw.
R. F. McCormizk. 3d and C se.
R. E. Miles. 3d and A ne.
Mrs. M. O'Toole. 1115 14th nw.
J. W. Weber. 4th and H ne.
John H. Ontrich. 6th and 11 ne.
J. M. Buckley. 21st and M nw.
D. L. Wood. 6tb and Q stB. nw.
Wm. A. Lazenby. cor. 1--2 & G eta.
J. u. UeAUey. 70d 7th st. sw.
S. L. Denty. 26 L st. se.
B. L. Denty. cor. 3d & M 6ts. aw.
Peter Mesmer. corner 5th & D se.
Lewis Hoelmann. cor. 28tb and O.
ueckioy. Zoia m st.

F. Ehnucer. 2516 P st.
M. Roberts, cor. 23d and M sts.
U'B. Coleman. 1237 25th St.
Mrs. Buehier. 1140 19th st.
Reld & Co.. cor. 22d and D.
TV. E. Ohllncer. cor. 26th & F sta
J. F. Arablu. 33d and Q sts.
Mrs. Toune. 1230 33d St.
W. C. Rosenbusch. 32d and Q St.
Mrs. McCarthy. 1678 Valley st.
John Shriner. cor. 34th and R sta,
H. Rackey. 3729 M Bt.
J. T. Birch, cor. 34th and O sts
J. H. Beckwell. 34th and P stfl.
J. H. Bailey. 34th and P sts.
E. Ellis. Canal Road.
M. Dorsey. cor. 37th & Prospect
M, O. Connor. 1108 25th stR. T. Boswell. 1004 K st. se
O. Bailey, cor. 4th and L sta.H. Sidney. 124 2 3d st. se.
A. Beck. 1218 2d St. Ee.
Mrs. Plttls, 1353 S. Capitol st
B. Thrlf. 2924 M st. sef
O. H. Mltchpll. ini r of en
Mrs. Wiuestlne. cor. 2 "and" M bjBam Brown. 24 M st. sw. iJ. O. Stowe, 133 L St. sw.A. Jackson. 217 2d st. aw. (

T. Lyddane.t.albert & AlcCauley.
lakemore, Sou & Co.

0. TV-- Hull,
C. S. WilllR.
Geo. W. Otfut.
T. B. Dyer & Co.
3. 0. Albrecht- .-
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This is old, but nevertheless it is good advice.

Do not hoard your money in a "tea-kettl- e" where it
will do no one good, neither will it increase, but in-

vest it where it is safe, and where you are reasona-
bly certain of a profit.

If you had bought a lot at "ST.-ELMO-
" or

"DEL RAY" six months ago you would have made
20 per cent, for that is the increase in values at
these WONDERFUL SUB-DIVISION- S, and we
expect to continue these improvements, and if you
are not too slow you can still get on the "ground
floor."

Only a few months ago these Httlo towns wore two beautiful meadows.
Now they are by over eight miles ol streets with Bldowalks every-
where.

Trees Set Out on Every Lot.
Over Forty Houses Are Completed.

"Cameron Run" water, the purest water fur
nished any corporation in the world, is piped tnrough
the streets.

Electric light or power can be had at nominal
cost.

The Mount Vernon Electric Railroad runs di-

rectly through the property and will be completed to
Washington before July 1.

Five s'eam railroads pass the properties and
thirty-tw- o trains each day stop for passengers.

A new depot will soon be built and a postoffice is
to be established this spring. A large school-hous- e

and town hall is soon to be commenced. Ono church
is completed and two more are anticipated this sum-
mer.

Although there aro threo or four stores on these subdivisions, tboro Is
tho additional advantago ol the chenp mnrkots of Alcinndrln, which can be
reached by electric cars m flo minutes faro 4 cents.

Wo could co on eunmorntinj? tho aJvantajres of "ST. ELMO" and
"DEL RAY." until tho wholo front of is
Kivo us tne space, so we will content ourselves witu tuo above and a cordial
Invitation to you to go and sco for yourself at our expense. Although we
have sold over 75 per cent, of these properties, we have yet some very choice
LOTS FOR SALE.

Prices, $100 to $180. Tera f1
.down and, ''' -- m,....i-e., M $1

weekly. No notes. No mortgage. No interest.
No taxes. We insure 3'our life for amount of your
purchase, so you cannot lose your investment.

DOn't MiSS We will take you to
. these--... ,i,. see properties

any time which mayihe Opportunity suit y0u, but if you
-- "" prefer you can go any

Sunday by coming to the B. & V. Depot, 6th and
streets, from which we will run an excursion every
Sunday until further notice at 2:45 p. m. For fur-
ther information and circulars describing the prop
erties, call on
WOOD.HARMON &

ft T, "A7 1,, the spirit of envy should inspiro a jnlous L

VV I ly potltor to devote of his siaco to eltin-- 4
erous abuee of his friends in liko business would bo a conundrum If I: --roro not a

n fact that
fA iUIan" 'Brno has no or worthy nrRumeVs toproTer 1V1 dl 1 the value of hla own shop-wor- n and unappreciated,

goods, frequently In sheer dosporntion forgots truth, forgets business, lair dealing,
fcnd starts iu as thou;; h the trholo t orld was against him. lie

SnOUlu KnOW That. falrho"rinB9onDh!sCmerits!
and that nothing will profit him wbo tries to build hls'own success by attempting
to ruin his honest competitors.

Location Is NOT Everything.
"A word to tho nise is sufficient."
"Fair and the best man it in," is onr motto.

WOOD,-HARMO- & CO.

G. Lowe Maltreated in Daylight

by Jackson City Desperadoes.

HE HAD BEEN TO THE RACES

On Eis Wuy to Washington He Stopped At a

Saloon Inmates Tried To Entico Him

Into a Shell Game Failing In This, He

Was Followed, Attacked and Bobbed on

the Other Side of the Bridge.

TJp from the crime laden preclnctsof Jack-Bo- n

City, where the shell worker and the
Bhort card crook breathe the vile atmosphere
and fleece and murder those who have been
fortunateenough to escapetheclutche&of the
Alexander Island race track, there como

another story of robbery and assault, with
all the cruel details peculiar to stones
frrom that quarter.

Last Thursday Ernest C. Lowe, of
810 I street southeast, visited the race
track, and when he left there he stopped

In Jackson City for a short time. He entered
one of the numeroussaloons and while there
an effort was made to entice him Into a

phell game by four Inmates of the saloon.
COULD NOT ENTICE HIM.

Lowe refused to be enticed, however, and
tho men seemed rather hurt at his evident
mistrust of them, but all their efforts
failed to get him into the game.

After lounging around awhile he started
out, four men following a Bhort distance
behind. When he reached the south end of
the bridge, they overtook him, and without
any parley piled into him.

Lowe was thrown down, and after the
robbers had gone through him In the most
approved fashion, taking $10 and his coat
and vest, they kicked him around the
bridge for awhile and then made their
escape.

BEER WAS DRUGGED.
Lowe reported the matter to police head-

quarters yesterday, but as the affair took
place outside of the jurisdiction of tho
Washington police he was given a letter
from Inspector Hollinberger to Sheriff
Teltch, of Alexandria county, who will
Investigate the case.

Lowe stated at detective headquarters
that while ho was In the saloon he drank
two glosses of beer, and he thinks they were
drugged.

Tho affair happened at 2;30 o'clock in tho
afternoon, and although there were two
or three people who witnessed the affair
no ono made any attempt to interfere.
Lowe says that he can identify at least
one of the men.

Scott May Rooover.
Edward Scott, tho man who was shot

through the lung at Bennlngs several days
ago, was very much better last night, and
was very much better last night, and
may recover.

1 Drink Washington Brewery Company's
euro Champagne Lager.
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CO., 525 13th St. N. W.,City.
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PERMANENT AID FOR POOR

Central Relief Committee Requested

to Suggest a Scheme.

Stroncr Praise for Its Work last Winter.
Predisposed In Favor of tho

Potato Farm Plan.

The Commissioners of the District have
virtually reposed in the Judgment and in-

genuity of the central relief committee tho
opportunity of meeting or preventing
emergencies such as th'ose which befell the
poor people of Washington last wintor.

The reliof committee mot yesterday in
the office of the chairman, Justice Cole,
the other members present being Crosby S.
Noyes, Dr. Ritchie, Mrs. J. W. Babson,
John F Cook, Miss Loring, and the
secretary, Mr. L. S. Emery.

Opening theproccediugthechairman said
that the committee had expected to receive
from tho Commissioners a communication
relating to a rocent conference between a
special committee of the relief committee
and the Commissioners. What was done at
this meeting has already been fully given
in The Times and especially as to the dis-
cussion of (he scheme of industrial farms
on the Detroit plan.

The communication of the Commissioners
was read. They compliment th? relief com-
mittee on its work, and express to it their
thanks and those of the people of the Dis-
trict for a work bo admirably performed
without avff other loward than tho con-
sciousness of duty well' done. The Commis-
sioners then request that tho committee
shall assumo tho duty of formulating some
plan, either permanent or to meet emergen-
cies, and to advise the Commissioners of tho
result.

The permanent plan refers to the potato
farms, or any other permanent mode of
relieving tho strain on the public good will.

After a discusslou, which ivas partici-
pated in by the whole committee, It was
resolved that it was best to postpono tho
discussion of any special plan until
Saturday next, when ail tho members of the
committee will bo urged and. will be re-
quested to be present.

One plan has already been formulated
by Mr. Emery, to be submitted at tho Sat-
urday meeting.. The experimental farms
appear to be the popular idea.

Mr. Emery's paper 1b one in which the
classes of those needing help are first
discussed. Ho divides these classes
Into the aged and tho infirm, those who
depend too much on public assistance,
and those who are out of employment by
Ihe excess of laborers over the demand In
any industry.

Mr. Emdry has prepared a statement in
detail by which ho proposes to provide for
E00 families, that is 1,000 persons.

He suggests the purchase or rent of 2,000
acres of land, pving each family ten acres.
At $10 ah acre the coptof land, if purchased,
would bo $20,000; equipment with tools,
$3,000; seed for the first year, $8,000;
shelter other than may be reasonably ex-
pected to be on purchased farms, $4,000;
provisions for first few months, $2,000,
making a total of $32,000 which is less
than was collected for charity last year.

The next meeting of the committee will
be extremely interesting.

'

--
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Millionaire: "All my income is from rents, but I pay my manager $5,000 a year. Go over and see
Mm."

Philadelphia Press.

Equity Suit To Be Brought to Re-

cover Alexander Island.

CHIEF PROBLEM IS SETTLED

If the Water of the Potomao Flows Around

the Island At All Stapes Then the Out

law Track and Jackson City Belong to

tho District and Their Fate is Sealed-Ques- tion

of Jurisdiction.

e.

The question of Jurisdiction over Alex-aud-

Island and tha'OId Dominion Jockey
Club, or Grange Camp, race track and ail
its odious accompaniments, is to be brought
up in an equity suit of tho Supreme Court
of the United States.

The matter is in charge of Judge Dick-

inson of the Department of Justice. He
has referred the case to District Attorney
Birney to make investigation and secure the
facts upon which to write the bill in the
case.

The chief problem in the matter, that of
boundary line, has already been settled
at great pains and exponse. In 185S a
commission to fix the boundary between
Maryland and Virginia was appointed, and
in the autumn of that year did a good deal
of work. But the war came on and no
settlement waa reached till 1S77, when
Hon. Jere Black, Ex-Go- "William A.
Graham and Hon. Charles I. Jeukms had
been appointed a board of arbitrators to
take testimony and determine questions
in dispute. Gov. Graham died while the
investigation was still in progress and
Senator James B. Beck was appointed In
his place. Virginia was represented by
Messrs. William J. Robertson and It. T.
Daniel, arjd Maryland byt Messrs. Isaao
D. Jones and William Tinkney White.

CLAIM OF MARYLAND.
Maryland's chief reliance for her claim

of all the territory to the other side of
the Potomac was tho charter granted to
Cecelius, Lord Baltimore, in 1632, and the
generous act of Virginia at the close of the
revolution in the adoption of her first con-
stitution by which she disclaimed all
jurisdiction over territory included by
charters of other colonies. The charter-o- f

1632 granted to Lord Baltimore the
territory included by a line running from
Delaware Bay along the fortieth parallel
"unto the true meridian of tho first fount-
ain of the Patomac, thenco verging south
unto the further bank of tho said rivor.and
following the sntuc on the west and south
unto a certain place called Clnquaok, situ-
ate near the mouth of 6aid river, where it
dieemboguea into the aforesaid Bay of
Chesapeake."

Tho original of this charter was lost, but
there were copies which, however, were
disputed by the Virginians. After a long
investigation the copies were sustained and
this charter was held to be binding. Then
arose tho question, what is tho "fur-
ther bank" of the Potomac. The Mary-
land couuscl maintained that it meant the
high water mark; Virginia, low water.
Tho arbitrators on this point decided for
Virginia.

TERMS OF THE AWARD.
Tho award was made on Jan. 6, 1877.

According to it tho line was to begin at
the point on the Potomac where the Marylan-

d-West Virginia boundary crosses and
run "at low wator mark following the
meandorlugs of said river by the low water
mark to Smith's Point." The award was
not signed by Senator Beck, but In a lengthy
opinion he docs not object to this part of
the findings. His excoptloti is to the result
arrived at for the line across the Chesa-
peake and the eastern shore.

Under this decision, whose authority Is
unquestioned, the only problem will be to
determine whether the waterof thePotomao
flows around Alexander Island at allstages.

It wa8Stated yesterday by anoldsurveyor
who is familiar with the river, that Gravelly
creek has never been dry within his exper-
ience and it is said Jhoro are records atuear
by old Virginia county seats which will
establish beyond a doubt that the ground
where the outlaw track and Jackson City
stand is a tnie island. All that is needed
18 time or additional force for the District
Attorney to send for copies of papers.

AfflorionnnouseSulciaoYetTTiiidcntiflPd.
There was a steady stream of callers at

Lee's undertaking establishment, on Penn-
sylvania avenue, between Third and

streets northwest, yesterday,
their purpose being to see if the mysterious
American House suicide was at any time
included in their circles of friends or ac-
quaintances. No one was able to Identify
the body, however, and who he was, or
whence he came, is still unknown.

Drink "Washington Brewery Company's
pure Champagne Lager.

KILLED BY THE &A.YOR.

Chief ilnslatruto of a Jfortri Carolina
Town Knocked a Jfcpro on tho Ilead.
"Winston, N. C, April 20. Walnut Covo

has a profound seusation. Last Monday
Mayor Gentry, who is also tf of
Stokes and one of the county's best citi-

zens, assisted a police officer in the ar-

rest of a drunken negro. The lattor waa
carried to the lock-u- but refused to go In
until after he was given one or more blows
on thehead by Mayor Gentry.
- Next day the negro died. A corouer's in-

quest and trial was held yesterday and
This afternoon the jury retnrned

a verdict that the negro came to his death
from the blows inflicted on his head by
the mayor.

A warrant was at once issupd for tho
arrest of Mayor Gentry, and he was to-

night carried to jail. His trial will prob-
ably come up in Judge Stokes court, which
opens Monday.
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Bill in the Reich-

stag In a Perlous State.

REACTIONARY IN CHARACTER

Has Seen Hade Extremely Strirgaat By tho

Clericals Who Want To Hake a Deal For
tho Repeal of tho Anti-Jeii- Laws

Government Party Stands Alone Em-

peror William Aspealod To To Intervene,

(Copyrighted, 1895, by the Associated
Press.)

Berlin, April 20. The wheel of parlia-
mentary politics will resume active work
on Tuesday next, when the Reichstag
reassembles with a big programme before
it, including amendments to and shanges In
the tariff law, the socialist bill defining
and enlarging the rights of association and
coalition, and plenary discussion of the

n bill.
The measure last alluded to is the bug-

bear of the liberals, radicals, and socialists,
and has been rendered even more stringent
in committee at the Instance of the mem-
bers of the center party, who are angling
for the repeal of tho anti-Jesu- laws.

GOING TO EXTREMES.
The clerical proposals in some respects,

however, d Herod, and the gov-

ernment hesitates to accept them, fearing
to overstep the mark and further intensify
popular resentment.

The National Liberals, who at first
favored the bill, are now disgusted with
the reactionary character It is assuming,
and have deserted to the side of its op-

ponents. Thus, its adoption depends en-
tirely upon the support of the Center rarty,
the members of which demaud that the
bill be passed as they shaped it or not at
all. The conservatives, on the other hand,
declare they will not consent to place Ger-
man protestantism under the heel of its
hereditary enemies.

GOVERNMENT IN A DILEMMA.
The government is thus iu a dilemma,

for if it refuses the demands of the Center
party, the bill Is certain to
be rejected, while, if it consents to the de-

mands of the Centrists, the government
will alienate its conservative supporters.

As a solution of the situation, those who
fear both clerical reaction and socialist
encroachments, appeal to the emperor to
personally interview, as he did In the case
of the withdrawal of the Zctllitz Education
bill in 1 892, and bringabout the withdrawal
of the. bill. Such inter-
position, however, would be unconstitu-
tional, as in the case of an imperialmeasuro
the Bundesrath alono has this power.

rinto Glass Plants Gobbled Up.
Elwood, Iud., April 20. The plate glass

syndicate has closed a deal whereby the big
plants at Alexandria and New Albany pass
into the hands of the trust. The syndi-
cate now controls the entire output of
plate glass with the exception of a small
plant in Pennsylvania.

E. J. Hannan, esq., the successful
plumber, 517 Eleventh street northwest,
is one of the test and most favorably known
gentleman iu this Capital. Mr. Hannan
has been in business about a quarter of a
century. He is a excelling
in enterprise and in advanced business at-
tainment. Hence his success in all his
undertakings. Mr. Haunan was ono of
principal founders of tho Carroll In- -

tltute, and was for many terms president
of that highly popular Institution. He
is the recipieut of the friendship and the
esteem of the principal citizens of Wash-
ington.

Planked miau uinners every Sunday at
Marshall Kail., Steamer Macalester leaves

I' at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
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Fflarshai's Jury Renders a Ver-

dict to That Effect.

NOTICE-O- F MOTION TO QUASI?

Closing- Arecmentsof Counsel Contain. Allu-

sion to tho Personalities of tho Bay Be-

fore Hr. Worthington's Dark Hint That
Hora Trouble Is 3rewing What He Has
to Say Will Se Outaide theCourt Boom.

Mr. Oliver P. Donn, the wealthy retired
merchant, of No. 9 20 Massachusetts avenue
northwest, was yesterday declared In-
sane by a marshal's jury. His counsel wll
to morrow make a motion before Judge
Cox to quash the verdict. Mr. Worth-ingto-n

in argument threw oat a dark Wnt
of trouble yet to come between himself
and Mr. RossTerry, of opposing counsel.

The eighth day of the trial began yes-

terday with Mr. Perry's conclusion of
his argument. Just before he took his
seat he said with regret he had been com-
pelled to protest against what he consid-
ered unprofessional conduct on the part of
his opponent. In doing so he sacrificed
a friendshir of many years.

Mr. Worthington in his address said he
regretted much that a matter having no
bearing upon the case had been brought in.

WORTHLNGTON'S SIGNIFICANTTALK.
"I have lived here," he said, "thirty

years and practiced law at this bar twenty-fiv- e,

and for the first time in my life I havo
now been charged with falsifying. I havo
nothing to say nowof yesterday 'soccurrence
and insults."

"What I Ehall have to say win be outside
a court room and not iu the presence of
women. It was not enough that I should
be assailed s.od women insulted by opposing
counsel.buttherehavebeenrepeatedattacka
upon jurors."

Mr. Worthington then gave his attention
to tne law in the case, giving to it a quite
dif fthnt aspect from that presented by the
opposition. He quoted authorities to
sustain his position and argued thatno wisa
man would entrust nts estate in the hands
of a man inMr.Donn'socndition,

The jury took the case at 2 43 p. m.. and
after an hour and a quarterdebberauon re-

turned with a verdict. Mr. Worthington was
not present, and it was 4 10 p m. when ha
arrived. Tho jury was then polled.

READ THE VERDICT
When Mr. Clagett, as foreman, offered

the paper bearing the verdict to Marshal
Wilson he was directed to read it. It was
quite formal, but in effect stated that the
Jury had found Mr. Donn of unsound mind
since April 10, 1S95; that bo bad alienated
no lands or tenements while In that condi-
tion, and was still possessed or lands and
tenements. The verdict was found in tho
presence of blank on April 20. 1895.

Immediately upon conclusion of the read-
ing Mr. Perry said

"Mr. marshal, I except to the acceptance
of that verdict and object to the alteration
of it in any manner "

At the same moment Mr. Clagett was ex-
plaining that the plank, he supposed, should
be filled in with the marshal's name, but!
ithcy were in doubt. Mr Perry objected to
having it filled In with any name.

Mr. Clagett said the jurors all understood
bat they were acting in thi presence of the
marshal, but the verdict stood as it left his
bands.

NowBpapcr Publisher iltssln.
Winston, N. C, April 20 Last fall a

newspaper man named George, F. Shafer,
from New York State, came to Kernersville
and purchased the News, a. weekly paper,
which he hasslncebeen publishing. Thurs-
day night he moved his property to an un-
occupied house on the outskirts of the town
Since that time he haa been missing. His
whereabouts are unknown.

Mayor lohn F. Cook, Jr.
Mr. Jobn F. Cook, jr., the son of Mr.

Jobn F. Cook, or this city, has been re-

cently elected mayor of tho town of Bon- -
i uerport, Idaho, where ho is engaged in bus

iness as a druggist.

TIU? TVXATlIHlt

Fair; slight changes m temperature; var-
iable winds.

Drink "Washington Brewery Gompany'a
pure Champagne Lager.

Planked shad dio jtrs vry week day at
Marshall Hall Steamer Macalester leaves
at 10 a. rur

I Drink Washington Brewery CmpanyX
pure Champagne Lager.


